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Clinton: She just wasn' t the kind of woman you could say you loved. 
She was too tough, made you feel she was powerful, 
talking about her Great-Grandfather Amos and how 
his Indian blood 
was in hers. She was wild at times. Once fevered, 
she thought the cure 
would be to smoke three weed or to taste blood-
said she heard things at night, like the earth was 
whispering to her 
and she couldn't pull the world tight enough to keep it quiet. 
Walking with me at night, she would stop, stretch 
her arms high, 
say, "You don't feel it, do you?" and slowly circle around me. 
She was up at three to have the house sit still awhile-
smoking that pipe and thinking, probably, how strange 
that she had ended up with me in our gray town, 
nothing more than Amos Alta Francis Mitchell Clinton. 
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